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Session with Megillot - Lamentation 
 

Preface – I read through Lamentations a few times, searching for an inspiration and a direction, 

something that will allow me to look at Tisha B’Av, in a different way, and to be able to create a 

meaningful experience. Around the 4th time reading through, something clicked for me. I 

recognized 2 verses from chapter 2. And it became clear to me that it is from something non 

biblical. As I searched frantically I found my answer, and it was astounding. I knew these lines 

from the original text of the Israeli hymn – Hatikva by Naftali Herz Imber. Before I knew it, I 

started a concordance trip, stripping the text down, and finding it’s biblical quotes and 

connotations. I went down the rabbit hall. It is full of quotes! Assuming this could not be a new 

discovery, I started searching for references to the biblical presence in our hymn, to no avail (and 

I’ve searched Israeli archives too). I’ve decided this is a golden opportunity to explore the text and 

interact with it with cantorial and rabbinic students, as well as teachers and clergy, for whom I then 

targeted this program. The implications of intertwining text from Eicha to Hatikva, and making it 

converse with Isiah, Ezekiel and Jeremiah could just be so incredibly powerful and meaningful. 

So with this paper’s program suggestion, I would gladly offer to come, bring my Hebrew expertise, 

and love for literature, and run this program and explore it with future years’ students learning 

prophets and megillot J  

 

From Eicha to Ha-Tikva 

Activity plan for Tisha B’Av. 

Target audience (for participants): 

This program is aimed for adults, focusing on Cantorial and Rabbinic students, as well as for 

Hebrew school teachers / clergy as professional development. The program has no age 

limitations, however it is more suitable for adults with basic knowledge in Hebrew, and interest 

in Hebrew literature, and Bible.  

 



Goals 

• The main goal of this program is to offer and facilitate a new way to explore and connect to 

Tisha B’Av, and do a Torah study together, in a non confirmative way, that leads from Eicha, 

from the loss and the pain, to hope – To Hatikva.  

 

Objectives: 

• The participants will identify, expose and explore together the text of “Hatikva Hanoshana” the 

original text of Hatikva, in its fullness, with all of its different biblical references. 

• The participants will practice translating high Hebrew to English line by line. 

• The participants will study and investigate the secret meanings of the different quotes. Is it 

coming to support or object or question the text/ the context it was brought into? 

• The groups will teach and present to each other their findings and their exegesis about the Torah 

in Hatikva. 

• The class will facilitate connections between the quoted texts, and invite interpretations. 

• The participants will hypothesize about the reasoning behind bringing this quote from its source 

and its context, to Hatikva. What weight / light does it bring? Does it make us connect to it more 

or less? Does it connect Hatikva to the destruction of the Temple and to prophecies of calamity? 

Does Hatikva then provide an answer to the prophecies? To some prophets only? Which ones? 

• The participants will reflect on their feelings toward Hatikva, the common known version, and 

the original one, after studying it deeply, and compare what they wrote on their cards before and 

after, and assess the cognitive and emotional effect that the process of exploring this text 

biblically, had on them. 

 

My goals for the evening 

 

I’m very passionate about both Hebrew and literature, and this discovery excites me immensely. 

I hope my enthusiasm will catch up, and spark the exploring scholar souls of my colleagues. My 

goal is to explore along, brain storm and discover anew the text, and our connection to it. I hope 

to engage people in a way that will be meaningful for them, and will really make an impact on 

their perceptions and personal involvement with both Hatikva and Tisha B’Av. If by the end of 

the program they are intrigued and affected, I will see that as the program’s success. 



Outline: 

 

• Singing Niggun Tisha B’Av as they enter. 

• Introduction – Tisha B’Av hostorucal references summary, from the Temple destruction, to 

terror attacks in the 21st century. 

• Group singing – hand out the manuscript photocopy of Hatikva, invite ppl to stand and sing. 

(this is a stimulating activity, as the manuscript lyrics are different, and I’m not giving any 

advanced prompt for it, rather leading with singing the written words, inviting objection, and 

unsubtlety. Signaling that they are going to be engaged, and their questions are welcome).  

• Hand out empty cards and pens. Individually, personally, write down your connotation / free 

associations / feelings about “Hatikva” on the card side that is titled “Hatikva”. 

• Presentation – The story / history of Hatikva (supply Text plus translation of the original text – 

“Hatikva Hanoshana”) 

• Large group activity - Reading together the text and translation of “Hatikva Hanoshana” (The 

students that have advance Hebrew can volunteer, or the teacher will read, to follow by the 

translation – line to line). Welco,e new suggestions / questions / dialog. 

• Small group activity – Each group gets a few quote cards from different prophets / books 

(number of cards will depends on number of participants and groups). The quotes on the card 

(Hebrew + translation) are all hiding in the original Hatikva text. They will need to find where is 

this quoted and appears fully or partially in our Hatikva poem. 

• Within the groups, the participants will explore, brain storm and come up with their own 

explanation of why was this quoted here, what does it add for us, and how is it (or not) relevant 

to us nowadays, and to all that we commemorate on Tisha B’Av. 

• Large group setting – Presentation - The small groups would then introduce their findings to 

their peers.  

• Individually, personally, write down your connotation / association / feelings about “Hatikva 

Hanoshana” that we have just explored, under the title “Hatikva Hanoshana”. 

• Large group discussion – share your feelings about the new interpretations of the text that were 

presented by your peers. Which biblical quotes talked to you the most / appealed the most / made 

you feel more connected / disconnected. Did it shine a new light for you on “Hatikva/ Hatikva 



Hanoshana”? Feel free to share the differences you find between what you wrote on the two 

sides of your card. 

• Closing activity – Teaching a new song – Hashivinu – A feminist take on The concluding verse 

of Eicha. Since we are already dwelling with bringing the texts to our lives, I find it most 

appropriate to close the program with an updated take on a leading theme in Tisha B’Av. 

 

Materials packet  
 

• Presentation / power point with information about Hatikva and its history. 

• Photo copy of the handwritten Hatikva manuscript 

• Empty cards and pens. One side of the card will be titled “Hatikva” and the other one will be 

titled “Hatikva Hanoshana”, for them to write and assess their connection to Hatikva. 

• Copies of - Hatikva Hanoshana (Hebrew + translation) 

• Cue cards with the relevant quotes from the different biblical sources (for the purpose of this 

paper, I have put the quotes and my translation of them in a table, by the appropriate place in the 

poem. This table will be offered to the participants by the end of the activity, if they ask). 

• Shiron with words / music for Hashivinu 

 

Naftali Herz Imber’s hand written manuscript of the first 2 verses of Hatikva:  

 

  



Presentation information for Hatikva in Bullet points: 

 

• in 1877 The poem’s first version was written by Naftali Herz Imber, a Jewish poet from Złoczów 

(today Zolochiv, Ukraine). 

• In 1887, Shmuel Cohen, sang the poem by using a melody he knew from Romania "Carul cu boi" 

(the ox-driven cart), which is the melody that we sing to this very day. 

• Imber's edited his “Hatikva Hanoshana” – (“the old hope”) during the years into a nine-

stanzas poem, sometimes also called "Tikvatenu" ("Our Hope"). 

• In 1901, on the Fifth Zionist Congress in Basel, Hertzl refused to accept Hatikva as a hymn, but it 

was nevertheless sung at the conclusion of the congress. The poem continued to be sung at 

subsequent congresses. 

• In 1919 the song was banned by the British Mandate government (in response to Arab anti-Zionist 

political activity)  

• In 1933, at the Eighteenth Zionist Congress in Prague "Hatikvah" was formally adopted as the 

anthem of the Zionist movement. 

• In 1948, when the State of Israel was established, "Hatikvah" was unofficially proclaimed the 

national anthem.  

• Only in November 2004, the abbreviated and edited version of “Hatikvah” was sanctioned by 

the Knesset in an amendment to the Flag and Coat-of-Arms Law, and became officially - the 

national anthem. 

•  The hymn’s melody had been associated with Smetana’s Moldau, that was composed between 

1874-1879. However (fun, and not well known fact for Cantors:) It has older Jewish roots. Some 

of the melodies similar in musical attributes are – Leon Singer’s “Yigdal” (1800),  A melody 

written by Cantor Nissan Spivak (Nissi Belzer), and the melody of the piyyut “Lech l’shalom 

Geshem” from the Dew prayer, and a Halel melody by Henry Rosuto (1857). 
 תיכוניחהו תימואלה היירפסה תובידאב( תימואלה היירפסה לש תורצואה םע בבוח ליג

  



Table of text, quotes and translations 
 

Original Text Translation of original text Translation of biblical quote  Biblical Quote 

 ,As long as inside our hearts המָינִפְּ בבָלֵּבַּ  דוֹע לכָּ
 

Then he said to me, ‘Stand 
over me, and kill me, for I am 
in agony as long as my soul is 
in this body. 

II Samuel 1:9: 
ֹיּוַ  י֙לַעָ אנָ֤־דמָעֲ ילַ֗אֵ רמֶא֣

־יכִּֽ ץבָ֑שָּׁהַ ינִ֖זַחָאֲ יכִּ֥ ינִתֵ֔תְמֹ֣וּ
׃יבִּֽ ישִׁ֖פְנַ דוֹע֥־לכָ  

 
As long as there is life in me, 
And God’s breath is in my 
nostrils. 

 
Job 27:3: 

 חַוּר֖וְ יבִ֑ יתִ֣מָשְׁנִ דוֹע֣־לכָ־יכִּֽ
׃יפִּֽאַבְּ הַּוֹל֣אֱ  

 ,היָּמִוֹה ידִוּהיְ שפֶנֶ
 המָידִקָ חרָזְמִ יתֵאֲפַלְוּ
 .היָּפִוֹצ ןוֹיּצִלְ וֹניעֵ

A Jew’s soul still yearns, 
And toward the East 
His eye is longing. 
 

 
Full clamorous city, 
Joyful town 
 
If only you have won, the 
watching eye would have kept 
you from harm. 

 

 
Isaiah 22:2: 

היָּ֔מִוֹהֽ ריעִ֚ האָ֗לֵמְ  
ה֑זָילִּעַ ה֖יָרְקִ  

Torah Temimah on 
Lamentations 1:2:5: 

  היפוצ ןיע התיה םתיכז ולא
 הרצ תעב םכרמשל םכילע

 

 ,וּנתֵוָקְתִּ הדָבְאָ אֹל דוֹע
 :הנָשָׁוֹנּהַ הוָקְתִּהַ
 ,וּניתֵוֹבאֲ ץרֶאֶלְ בוּשׁלָ
 ,הנָחָ דוִדָּ הּבָּ ריעִלָ
 

We have not yet lost our 
hope, The old hope: 
To return to the land of our 
ancestors, 
To the city where David 
dwelt. 
 

these bones are the whole 
house of Yisra᾽el. Here, they 
say, Our bones are dried, and 
our hope is lost: we are clean 
cut off. 

 
The city where David dwelt, 
the city where David stopped 
and stayed. 

Ezekiel 37:11: 
 תיבֵּ֥־לכָּ הלֶּאֵ֔הָ תוֹמ֣צָעֲהָ

 םירִ֗מְאֹ הנֵּ֣הִ המָּהֵ֑ לאֵ֖רָשְׂיִ
 הדָ֥בְאָוְ וּניתֵ֛וֹמצְעַ וּשׁ֧בְיָ

וּנלָֽ וּנרְ֥ זַגְנִ וּנתֵ֖וָקְתִ  
 
Eicha Raba Petichta 26: 

 הנָחָשֶׁ היָרְקִ ,דוִדָ הנָחָ תיַרְקִ
דוִדָּ הּבָּ  

 

 וּנינֵיעֵמֵ תוֹעמָדְּ דוֹע לכָּ
 ,תוֹבדָנְ םשֶׁגֶכְ וּלזְּיִ
 וּנמֵּעַ ינֵבְּמִ תוֹבבָרְוּ
 ירֵבְקִ לעַ םיכִלְוֹה דוֹע
 .תוֹבאָ
 

As long as the tears from our 
eyes, will drop like a rain of 
alms, 
And tens of thousands of our 
people, still walk on 
ancestral graves. 
 

 
 
Like a rain of alms 
 
 
Then while Jeremiah was 
walking on ancestral graves. 

Ibn ezra on Psalms 
110:3: 

תובדנ םשגכ  
 
 
Kinnot for Tisha B’Av 
Day 26:1: 

וּהיָמְרְיִ ±וֹלהֲבַּ זאָ  
תוֹבאָ ירֵבְקִ לעַ  

 
 הדבאָ אל דוע
 ...ונתווקת
 

We have not yet lost our 
hope… 

  



 וּנידֵּמַחֲמַ תמַוֹח דוֹע לכָּ
 ,תעַפָוֹמ וּנינֵיעֵלְ
 וּנשֵׁדַּקְמִ ןבַּרְחֻ לעַוְ
 .תעַמָוֹדּ דוֹע תחַאַ ןיִעַ
 

As long as the wall guarding 
what we treasure, appears in 
front of our eyes, 
And for the destruction of 
our Temple 
There still one more tearful 
eye. 
 

And they burnt the house of 
G!d, and broke down the wall 
of Jerusalem, and burnt all its 
palaces with fire, and 
destroyed all its treasures. 

 

II chronicles 36:19: 
 םיהµִ֔אֱהָ תיבֵּ֣־תאֶ וּ֙פרְשְׂיִּ וַֽ
 ם לִָ֑שָׁוּריְ תמַ֣וחֹ תאֵ֖ וּצ֔תְּנַיְ וַֽ
 שׁאֵ֔בָ וּפ֣רְשָׂ הָ֙יתֶ֨ונֹמְרְאַ־לכׇוְ
תיחִֽשְׁהַלְ הָידֶּ֖מַחֲמַ ילֵ֥כְּ־לכׇוְ  

 
Mishnat Eretz Yisrael 
on Mishnah Niddah 
תעמדמ ןיע המ  .5:4:17  
 

 ןוֹאגָבְּ ןדֵּרְיַּהַ ימֵ דוֹע לכָּ
 ,וּלזֹּיִ ויתַוֹדגְ אֹלמְ
 ןוֹאשָׁבְּ תרֶנֶּכִּ םיַלְוּ
 .וּלפֹּיִ הלָוּמהֲ לוֹקבְּ

As long as the waters of the 
Jordan vigorously filling its 
banks, outpouring, and to the 
Sea of Galilee with joy and 
loud noise will flow. 

And you trust a quiet land? 
How would you deal with the 
vigorous wild country of the 
Yarden? 
 

Jeremiah 12:5: 
 חַטֵ֔וֹב התָּ֣אַ ם֙וֹלשָׁ ץרֶאֶ֤בְוּ
ןדֵּֽרְיַּהַ ןוֹא֥גְבִּ השֶׂ֖עֲתַּ ±יאֵ֥וְ  

 
 

 םיִכַרָדְּ ילֵעֲ המָּשַׁ דוֹע לכָּ
 ,היָּאִשְׁ תכַֻּי רעַשַׁ
 םיִלַשָׁוּריְ תוֹברְחָ ןיבֵוּ
 .היָּכִוֹבּ ןוֹיּצִ תבַּ דוֹע
 

As long as there’s bleakness 
on the paths, A gate is 
wracked by destruction, and 
among the ruins of Jerusalem 
The daughter of Zion still 
weeps. 
 

Desolation is left in the town 
And destruction wracked the 
gate. 
 
Break into song and rejoice 
together, O ruins of Jerusalem! 
For G!d comforted his people, 
and redeemed Jerusalem. 
For these things I weep, 
my eye, my eye, flow with 
waters 

Isaiah 24:12 
 ה֖יָּאִשְׁוּ המָּ֑שַׁ ריעִ֖בָּ ראַ֥שְׁנִ

רעַשָֽׁ־תכַֻּי  
 
Isaiah 52:9 

 תובֹ֖רְחׇ ודָּ֔חְיַ וּ֙ננְּרַ וּח֤צְפִּ
 ומֹּ֔עַ ה֙וָהיְ םחַ֤נִ־יכִּֽ ם לִָ֑שָׁוּריְ

ם לִָֽשָׁוּריְ לאַ֖גָּ  
 
Eicha 1:16: 

 ׀ ינִ֤יעֵ היָּ֗כִוֹב ינִ֣אֲ ׀ הלֶּאֵ֣־לעַ
םיִמַּ֔ הדָרְיֹ֣ י֙נִיעֵ  

 תוֹרוֹהטְ תוֹעמָדְּ דוֹע לכָּ
 ,תוֹלזְוֹנ ימִּעַ תבַּ ןיעֵמֵ

 
 שׁאֹרבְּ ןוֹיּצִלְ תוֹכּבְלִוְ
 תוֹרוֹמשְׁאַ
 .תוֹלילֵּהַ יצִחֲבַּ םוּקתָּ דוֹע

 

As long as pure tears 
drop from the eye of a 
daughter of my people, 
 
And weeping for the Zion in 
the beginning of the watches, 
will rise again in the middle 
of the night. 
 

My eyes fail with tears, my 
bowels are troubled, my liver 
is poured upon the earth, for 
the crisis of the daughter of my 
people. 
 
Arise, cry out in the night: in 
the beginning of the watches 
pour out your heart like water 

 
Eicha 2:11 

 וּר֣מְרְמַחֳ י֙נַיעֵ תוֹע֤מָדְּבַ וּל֨כָּ
־לעַ ידִ֔בֵכְּ ץ֙רֶאָ֙לָ ±פַּ֤שְׁנִ יעַ֔מֵ

ימִּ֑עַ־תבַּ רבֶשֶׁ֖  
 
Eicha 2:19 

 שׁ֙אֹרלְ הלָיְלַּ֗בַ ינִּרֹ֣ ׀ ימִוּק֣
 ±בֵּ֔לִ ם֙יִמַּ֙כַ יכִ֤פְשִׁ תוֹר֔מֻשְׁאַ

 

 וּניקֵרְוֹעבְּ םדָ יפֵטְנִ דוֹע לכָּ
 ,וּלזֹּיִ בוֹשׁוָ אוֹצרָ
 וּניתֵוֹבאֲ תוֹרבְקִ ילֵעֲוַ
 .וּלפֹּיִ לטַ ילֵגְאֶ דוֹע

 

As long as there are blood 
drops in our arteries, 
They will flow fast back and 
forth, And upon our 
ancestors’ graves, more 
droplets of dew will drip. 
 

And the living creatures ran 
and returned like the 
appearance of lightning. 

 
Though I stand upon my 
ancestors’ graves, I am still 
stunned over your assortment 
of tombs, Hebron. 

 

Ezekiel 1:14: 
 האֵרְמַכְּ בוֹשׁוָ אוֹצרָ תוֹיּחַהַוְ

קזָבָּהַ  
 
Kinnot for Tisha B’Av 
Day 36:13 

 תוֹרבְקִ ילֵעֲ ידִמְעָבְ יכִּ ףאַ
 ילֵעֲ ןוֹרבְחֶבְּ םמֵוֹתּשְׁאֶוְ יתַבֹאֲ

±יִרָבָקְ רחַבְמִ ! 
 



 תבַהֲאַ שׁגֶרֶ דוֹע לכָּ
 םוֹאלְּהַ
 ,םעֵוֹפּ ידִוּהיְּהַ בלֵבְּ
 םוֹיּהַ םגַּ תוֹוּקַ לכַוּנ דוֹע
 .םעֵוֹז לאֵ וּנמֵחֲרַיְ דוֹע יכִּ

As long as the feeling of 
patriotism beats in the Jewish 
heart, we can still hope, 
today that our wrathful G!d 
will have mercy on us. 
 

 
G!d judges the righteous; 
And G!d is wrathful every day. 

 

Psalm 7:12: 
 םעֵ֥זֹ לאֵ֗וְ֝ קידִּ֑צַ טפֵ֣וֹשׁ םיהµִאֱ֭

םוֹיֽ־לכָבְּ  

 ידִוּנ תוֹצרְאַבְּ ,יחַאַ ,וּעמְשִׁ
 :וּניזֵוֹח דחַאַ לוֹק תאֶ
 ידִוּהיְּהַ ןוֹרחֲאַ םעִ קרַ יכִּ
 !וּנתֵוָקְתִּ תירִחֲאַ םגַּ
 

Hear, my brother, in the 
lands I wander, 
The voice of one of our 
prophets: 
that only with the last of the 
Jews so will our hope come 
to an end! 
 

And there is hope in thy latter 
end, As G!d plans; and the 
children shall return unto their 
border. 
 

Jeremiah 31:17: 
־םאֻנְ ±תֵ֖ירִחֲאַלְ הוָ֥קְתִּ־שׁיֵוְ

םלָֽוּבגְלִ םינִ֖בָ וּבשָׁ֥וְ הוָ֑היְ  
 

 םוֹלשָׁלְ ,ימִּעַ ±לֵ
 ,Áצֶרְאַלְ בוּשׁ
 םיִלַשָׁוּריבִּ ,דעָלְגִבְ ירִצֱּהַ
 ,Áאֶפְוֹר
 ,וֹבבָלְ תמַכְחָ ,יָיְ Áאֶפְוֹר
 האָוּפרְוּ ,םוֹלשָׁלְ ימִּעַ ±לֵ
 ...אוֹבלָ הבָוֹרקְ

 

Go my people in peace, 
Return to your land, 

 
Is there no balm in Gilead, in 
Jerusalem is you healer, 
G!d is your healer, (in the) 
the wisdom of his heart, 
Go my people in peace, and 
healing is soon to come 
 

And Jethro told Moses : Go in 
Peace 
 
Is there no balm in Gil῾ad; is 
there no physician there? why 
then is not the health of the 
daughter of my people not 
better? 
 
And he said: If you will listen 
to the voice of Adonai, your 
G!d, and you’ll do right by 
him, and followed his 
commandments, and kept his 
rules, every plague I gave 
Egypt, I won’t put on you, For 
I am G!d, your healer. 
 
When Shevna of Jerusalem 
would visit the sick on 
Shabbat, upon entering, he 
says -shalom. And when he 
exited he would say: It is 
Shabbat, shouting is 
prohibited, and healing is soon 
to come, and His compassion 
is abundant, and rest on 
Shabbat in peace.  
 

Exodus 4:18: ֹיּוַ   וֹר֛תְיִ רמֶא֧
׃םוֹלֽשָׁלְ ±לֵ֥ השֶׁ֖מֹלְ  

 
Jeremaiah 8:22: 

 ןיאֵ֣ אפֵ֖רֹ־םאִ דעָ֔לְגִבְּ ןיאֵ֣ י֙רִצֳהַ
ֹל עַ֙וּדּ֨מַ יכִּ֗ םשָׁ֑  תכַ֖רֻאֲ התָ֔לְעָֽ א֣

׃ימִּֽעַ־תבַּ  
 

Exodus 15:26: 
 לוקֹ֣לְ עמַ֜שְׁתִּ עַומֹ֨שָׁ־םאִ ר֩מֶאֹיּוַ

 ו֙ינָיעֵבְּ רשָׁ֤יָּהַוְ Áיהµֶ֗אֱ הוָ֣היְ ׀
 ויתָ֔וֹצְמִלְ תָּ֙נְזַאֲהַֽוְ השֶׂ֔עֲתַּ

 הלָ֞חֲמַּֽהַ־לכׇּֽ ויקָּ֑חֻ־לכׇּ תָּ֖רְמַשָׁוְ
־אֹל ם֙יִרַ֨צְמִבְ יתִּמְשַׂ֤־רשֶׁאֲ

 הוָ֖היְ ינִ֥אֲ יכִּ֛ Áילֶ֔עָ םישִׂ֣אָ
Áאֶֽפְרֹ  

 
 
 Sabbath 12b: 

 ,םיִלַשָׁוּריְ שׁיאִ אנָבְשֶׁו
 ,״םוֹלשָׁ״ :רמֵוֹא וֹתסָינִכְבִּ

 איהִ תבָּשַׁ״ :רמֵוֹא וֹתאָיצִיבִוּ
אֹבלָ הבָוֹרקְ האָוּפרְוּ קוֹעזְלִּמִ , 

 וּתבְשִׁוְ ,ןיבִּוּרמְ וימָחֲרַוְ
״םוֹלשָׁבְּ  
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Hashivinu Music & Lyrics: Iris Karlin
Based on Eicha Chapter 5

& we'll return

Remember o God, what has come upon us,
Behold and see our reproach.
Our inheritance we haven't attended,
Your children have lost their course.

Opressed and mislead, we continued believing,
Yet everything came with a price.
We return to you, uniting our voices,
If only this will sefice.

Hashivinu, Eloheinu, Elayich
Venashuva - we will return to you.
Chadshi yameinu kekedem.
Hashivinu eloheinu and we'll return.

Our fathers have sinned, and for long have left us
Their iniquities come with us on our way
The elders have ceased their course,
the young ceased their music

But the chant of our souls will pray


